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LP Foundation Grant & Sponsorship Proposal Process
At LP, we build better solutions because we all need a place to call home, one that stands up to storms, wind, heat and
the test of time. We build better for a safe place where families can grow, create memories and build their legacy. We
build better because our success is measured not only by the homes we help build, but also by the communities and
lives we touch.
At LP, we’re building a better world.
LP and the LP Foundation want to build strong relationships and support the communities where we live and work. Our
teams share their time and expertise to help build strong communities. And we help where we’re most needed by giving
money, shelter and services to our neighbors, as well as enriching children’s education and protecting the environment.

Grants & Sponsorships

The LP Foundation supports 501(c)(3) nonprofit organizations and public schools that fall within our giving areas,
including:
•
•
•
•

Shelter/Housing Programs
K–12 Public Schools
Environmental Programs
Social Services/Community Needs

Grant requests are reviewed by a seven-member Board of Trustees on an annual basis. Grants are approved on the basis
of merit and alignment with our giving areas. It’s a competitive process, and not all requests are funded or fully funded
every year.
For calendar year 2020, grant proposals are due by March 13, 2020. LP grants are normally awarded in the April-May
timeframe.
We like to see our non-profit partners spend time on their mission rather than be bogged down by grant-writing, so our
grant proposal is fairly simple.
Please email the following items to LP.Foundation@lpcorp.com before the March 13, 2020 deadline:
•
•
•

Completed Grant Proposal Form
501(c)(3) determination letter (unless you are a public school)
Latest audited financial statement

If part of your request is to sponsor a major event for your organization at any date in 2020, please include this in your
grant proposal, as decisions for sponsorships are made in the same cycle as grants. We process all requests only once
per year.
During the grant selection process, finalists may be invited to make a short presentation to the LP Foundation Board of
Trustees, normally in March or April.

